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Translating Regulation into
Outcome
The eel’s migration from statutory to physical
protection

Andy Don
National Fisheries Services
Fish Passage 2015, June 20-24 Groningen, The Netherlands

‘…Laws too gentle, are seldom obeyed; too
severe, seldom executed…’
Benjamin Franklin

What is it all about...?
The collapse in European eel recruitment
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The European Eel Regulation
(EC 1100/2007)

The main impacting factors on eel populations
Exploitation,

Access/migration barriers,
Entrainment, Loss of habitat
Predation, Water quality/pollution,
Pathogens & parasites,
Climate change/oceanic factors

The Eels (England & Wales)
Regulations 2009 Statutory
Instrument
‘The Eel(s) Regs.’

The Eel Regs
Part 1 Context and definitions
Parts 2 & 3 Regulation of commercial and recreational eel fishing. Plus
60% for restocking
Part 4 The passage of eels.
Part 5 Notices and Appeals
Part 6 Enforcement and Penalties

Obstructions (!Relatively straightforward for eel!)
‘........where the Agency determines that the passage of
eels is impeded or likely to be impeded by....’ ‘....the
Agency may require....’
We may therefore serve notice to:
•

Remove an obstruction

•

Construct an eel pass

•

Alter an existing eel pass

“

At their own cost including concomitant maintenance
responsibilities ‘....in an efficient state...’
EA specifies deadline with notice

Abstractions (!Less straightforward!)
By 1st January 2015
All abstractions > 20m3 per day must be screened or
exempted unless in part of catchment not naturally
colonised by eel
Costs again borne by the ‘Responsible Person’ plus
maintenance duties for the screen

‘....any discharge to a channel, bed or sea (out to 6 nautical
miles) in order to protect eels....’

In Part 4 a responsible person ‘....is the owner, occupier
or person in charge of the land on which a dam, diversion
structure or obstruction lies.....’

Therefore the definition of ‘responsible person’ includes private
landowners, power companies, water companies, IDBs, other large
organisations (e.g. National Trust, RSPB) and the Environment Agency.

We had to:
•
•
•

Design a process
Train and support staff
Get ‘responsible persons’ to understand The Regulations, the process and
their obligations......and act on them(!)

Scale of the challenge:
Qualifying sites range from this:

to this:

Needed to adopt a ‘risk-based approach’ to implementation

Prioritisation: A Two Stage Approach
Stage 1. Filter 26,000 potential obstructions /21,000 abstractions
down to a “useable” number.
• Standardized Process
• identify those with highest geographical significance.
• Use Nationally managed and maintained Datasets and GIS tools
Based on criteria such as:
Distance from Head of Tide
Relative Size
Predicted presence of Eel from Fisheries Classification Scheme
(FCS2)
Water body abstraction “Sensitivity” (from CAMS)
Length of stream opened
Proportion of catchment opened
Number of barriers downstream
Stage 2. Local Consultation
“Wise up” the filtered list.

Legend:
Abstractions – Red
Obstructions – Blue
Pumping Stations – Green

Eel Risk Map:
Sites >100km above HoT and
>150m altitude above sea level
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Safe passage for eel: Exemption decision tree for existing sites

Record evidence. No
action required by
responsible person.

No – the diversion structure
is adequately screened for
eel i.e. screening complies
with best practice
guidance.

No – due to site specifics,
e.g. Design, effective fish
return system, approach
velocity, intake location etc.

No- the diversion
structure is outside the
natural range of eel as
on the eel risk map

Issue exemption to
date of site closure

Yes

OPTION 1:
Screen by 2015 (high priority)
Screen by 2021 (medium
priority)

No exemption
required. Unless
one is requested.

OPTION 2:
Carry out cost benefit
analysis

Cost > Benefit

Implement all possible cost
beneficial eel
exclusion/enhancement
measures, issue
conditioned exemption*
until closure, refurbishment
or expiry of abstraction
licence

Record evidence.
Issue exemption.

Does the Environment Agency
consider that this structure has
the potential to damage, injure,
harmfully entrain or prevent free
passage of eel?

The site is to
close before Dec
2015

NESH
Audit

Cost < Benefit

Site is on the
medium priority list

Screening solution
is very complex

Issue exemption to
no later than 2027

* See Alternative Measures (Where Best Practice Screening is not Cost Beneficial)

Screening solution
is straight forward

Screen by 2021

Site is on the
high priority list

Screening solution
is very complex

Issue exemption to
no later than 2021

Screening solution
is straight forward

Screen by 2015

Vs

Figure 1: Process for applying Alternative Measures
See Appendix A for some example scenarios.

Accessible Solutions:

Estimate >600 eel passes since 2009 opening up many thousands of km of habitat

Sector compliance and implementation

